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GET THAT ROYAL TAILORED LOOK
TJOYAL TAILOR SERVICE—please note you—is a service in made-to-order Clothes; a service that has universalized 

and purse-popularized the finest in New York and Chicago Custom Tailoring—a long-arin service that has reached 

out over all distances and brought the utmost in metropolitan Designing, Cutting and Draping to good dressers 

everyhwere.

Step into our atore this week and select your fabric for that Spring Suit. There is a full half thousand of the 

newest European and Domestic Woolens awaiting you. That flawless fit that you have reverenced in the costliest 

Merchant Tailoring is yours for from

$16.00 to $35.00
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Exclusive Easter Furnishing«. Knox Sir»» and 
l'ananux Hats. New Summer Style» in Walkover 
shoes. Cool Vmlerwear—now ready .

SOUTHERN OREGON’S LARGEST, LIVEST MEN S STORE

K. K. K. STORE Leading Clothiers

Elks to Learn to
Dance the “Tango”

K.C.H.S. Campus
(Continued from page 1) Tow» Topic» j Celebrate Ending of

The Elks who have not thus far 
galloped, hopped, Jumped and skitted 
through the maze of steps compris
ing one or more of the varigated 
brands of the tango will be given a 
chance to this evening, for the en- I

tertainment committee has arranged 
for instruction in these new dances.

Incidentally, tonight is ladles' night 
at the club rooms. In addition to the 
dancing, cards and other diversions 
will be indulged in, and a luncheon 
will be served.

t t
seniors loaded and 
of dynamite before 
dislodging the

Nncraiiieal Supper.
At the Methodist church tonight at 

7:30 tlie Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be observed .

came to Oregon in 1880, becom- 
principal of Umpqua Academy, 
years later, he moved to Grants

Chiloquin Trouble Gets
Into Court ot Justice

instructor M D. Coats addressed 
the students in chapel this morning, 
taking for his subject "Gum." Before 
he had finished his talk every guiu- 
chewer in tbe assembly room turned 
pale 'round tbe gills.

t
Last night the 

tired live charges 
they had finished
rock in front of tbe high school.

f t t
Tbe Frank M. Upp gold medals are I 

on display at the high school. These J 
i medals are first and second prizes in 
the declamation contest which will be 
held at the high school April 17th. 
The contestants will be Miss Ida 
Thomas, Miss Marie Harpold, Wayne 
Keesee. Clifford Sevlts and Charles 
Dorr.

Upon a charge that be assaulted 
Cyrus Kreigh with a dangerous wea
pon, Oscar North was arrested at 
Chiloquin and brought here for a 
preliminary examination. This was 
held before Justice ot the Peace

this morning, 
evidence showed that 
Kreigh with a board.

however, developed 
started the trouble, so

t t t
Instructor E. V. Hawley would like 

to bear from any of the school base
ball teams that want to come to 
Klamath Falls for a game with tbe 
high school.

GOOD ROADS DAY
IS APRIL 25th
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was liberated by the magistrate EASTER PROGRAM

the Civil War TodayII----------------
Rack to Medford.

H. L. Walther, general superin
tendent of the California-Oregon 
Power company, left this mornlug for 
Medford, after attending to company 
business matters here.

The great struggle officially ended 
Just forty nine year» ago today, when 
General Robert E Lee surrendered al 
Appamatox

Many ' Information bivouac«" were 
planned for today and this eveulug by 
a dosvn military organisation*

United Press Hervtce
WASHINGTON, April 9. Joint In

formal celebrations were planned here 
today and this evening by veteraus of 
I he Confederate and Federal armies 
of the Civil War.

the Coast, and publisher of the Chris
tian Advocate aud other journals of 
the church in the early days.

Aiter graduating the University ot 
tbe Pacific in 1873, and pracUclug 
law in San Jose for a few years. Ben 
son 
iag 
Six
Pass and "bung out bls shingle, and 
in 1892 was elected as district at- 

big toruey
In those days the Southern Oregon 

district comprised Josephine, Jackson, 
Klamath and Lake counties. and there 
were not the comfortable means of 
travel now afforded, practically all ot 
the trips being made In stages or 
horseback. The hard trip by the court 
and attorneys to the different county 
seats was called "riding tbe circuit." 
and those early-day barristers can all 
attest to w hy the court is known as 
the "circuit court." Those were the 
untamed days of the West, when law 
and order were not held in the high
est regard by the sparse population, 
and the prosecuting attorney many 
times took bis life in his bands In try
ing to bring about the conviction of 
offenders.

During this time, though, Benson 
carried on tbe fight for the prosecu
tion in a manner that won him tbe 
reaped ot all. and as a result he was 
elected circuit judge in 1898. Since 
that time, with the exception of one 
term, when he practiced law here, be 
has been continuously on the circuit 
bench, and bis decisions are very rare
ly questioned in any way by tbe su
preme court.

Goes to Grants I*um.

Mias Hazel Gould, who ha* been 
connected with the local office of the 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph com
pany for several months, left this 
morning for Grants Pass

Attention, Eastern Star.
All members ot Aloha Chapter are 

requested to attend tomorrow night's 
meeting Mrs. Margaret llaytcr of 
Dallas. Worthy Grand Matron, will tie 
present.— Mrs. If E. Moinyer. sec
retary. It

Hn<k With Car.
George II. Hayden, who has been 

in San Francisco attending to busi
ness matters, came In last night In 
the automobile he purchased while 

¡away.

Hotel Arrivals WILSÜN ILLtEtS ‘NEWSPUPtk10881’

Hotel Hail
John Ellis and wife, city; Gus A. 

I.ovegreen. Portland; Edsou Watson, 
Agency; F. M Denton, Fort Klamath; 
Mrs. W. O. Huson, Mcva; C. L. Mory- 
i>lls, W. J. Mitchell. Han Francisco; 
E. V Williamson. Sacramento; Chas. 
U Carlqulat, Dunsmuir; Eugene M 
West's. Yalnax i ’. M< Donald Loa 
Angeles

White Pelican
E. A. Palmer, F. J Etb, L. II. Krel- 

ger. Hau Francisco; D. M Htevenson. 
city; J. W. Pomerene, J H. McMeany, 
Portland, A P. Chapin and wife. Chi
cago.

Rurali *ays Sir Edward

(Continued from page II

iroad owned »hips from the canal is to 
tie the "next step In the surrender to 
England," according to Senator liorah 
ot Idnbo
Grey, the British foreign miulster, ob 
Jected to the railroad clause.

This declaration was made by the 
Gem state man during the testimony 
of Norris before the canals committee 
Norris said he Is opposed to the ex 
■■mptlons because they were subsidise 
lie held that If they were to be given 
they should be given to foreign trad
ing ships.

ÂÏ PRESBYTERIAN I .eave for Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis left this 

morning for Florids, to visit their 
daughter. Mrs. Alice Mlckler.

III Nilthe management and direction ot 
this movement in your county, and 
that you will do whatever you can 
to get the men to cooperate and make 
the day a success.

In every county a banner will be 
given by the Portland Ad Club to the 
organization doing the most work. 
If you will call upon your road super
visors and appoint voluntary assist
ant supervisors for every section ot 
road in your county and see that the

Pennsylvania ha« lo.ooo feeble 
minded women.

the
as-
or-

SOCIAL SERVICEN IN THE MURN

ING—CANTATA BY THE HUN

BAY SCHOOL TO BE GIVEN IN

THE EVENING TRI E PUBI.K ITY
CAMPAIGN STARTS

KLAMATH ASKED TO MENI»
DELEGATES TO MEDFORD

PORTLAND, April 8.—Asking 
county court ot each county to 
sum« direction and leadership in 
ganizatiou for All-Oregon Good 
Roads Day, April 26. Rufus C. Hol
man. president of the association of 
County Judges and Commissioners, 
has addressed to each county court 
the following letter;

• Saturday, April 25, is to be An. ^Preliminary organizations are per-: 
Oregon Good Roads Day, by the Gov- f*01, *he publicity which will be given 
ernor s proclamation. All Oregon. thlB m,t,er throughout the press of 
all citizens and all organizaUons are f1* state, will undoubtedly do the 
requested to cooperate in this move- rest- 
ment. If every county does Its share, --------------------------
it will be of inestimable benefit to Cuba's best customer for cigars is 
the roads and state, to say nothing of Great Britain, which takes 60,000,- 
the excellent advertising the "fate 000 every year.
will receive from tbe publicity that --------------------------
will result . Wyoming agriculture in 1913 had

The promoters of this scheme ex- an output valued at 335,000,000.' 
pect that at least 1U.000 men will Manufactures were valued at («,- 
each give a day's labor to tbe roads, 000,000.
and that in addition thereto that the ---------------------------
day will be observed In all tbe public In New york and vicinity 160,000 
schools ot the state. women are vitally assisting In making

I have been requested to address Hiving cheaper by practical co-opera- 
you In the hope that you will take tion.

There will be special Easter ser
vices both morning and evening at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday. Tbe 
morning service follows:

Piano voluntary; Doxology; Hymn 
102; responsive reading; solo, "The 
Palms,” Mr». B. C. Thomas; offering; 
8cripture lesson; solo, Mias Agusta 
Parker; sermon by Rev. Stubblefield; 
"Gloria in Excelsis,' from Mozart's 
Twelfth Mass, Benediction.

In the evening a cantata, "The Vic
tor of Bozrab,” will be rendered by 
the church and Sunday school, under 
the leadership of J. B. Mason. The 
program has been arranged as fol
lows:

Song—Miss Hanks' primary class.
Song -Miss Houston's class.
Contata—“The Victor of Bozrah." 
Chorus—"Hail, Mighty Victor." 
Song—"The Gate of Life"—Mr.

Hogue’s class.
Song and Chours—"Mary at tbe 

Tomb.”
Chorus—"Let There Be Peace.” 
Song—"Believe In Him.”
"Man of Hope”—Ladies in unison 

and full chorus in unison.
Chorus—"Golden Harps.”
Song—"The Bright and Morning 

Star.”
- "Rejoice and Sing,”—Chorus, with 

tenor, bass and soprano solos.
The solos are to be rendered by 

Miss Augusta Parker, Mra. B. C. 
Thomas, Miss Marjorie McClure, Ar
thur D. Hay and Mr. Telford.

I

Denmark has between 7,000 and 
8.000 automobiles, or about one to 
every 400 Inhabitants.

Only about one-flfteenth of Can
ada's estimated water power has been 
developed.

There are 17,000,000 unmarried 
people In tbs United 8tates, of which 
over 9,000,000 are women. A

CLEVELAND, April 8.—'Promo
tion of Truthful Advertising" is the 
purpose of a distinctly new type of 
organization now being formed here 
by members of the Retail Merchant's 
Board ot the Cleveland Chamber of 
Commerce. W. J. Noble, of the 
Board explains tbe evlja the organiza- 

i tion is designed to abolish in tbe fol
lowing interview.

"One of the evils to be eliminated 
is the inflation of values, telling tbe 
people that an article is a (100 value 
and advertising it for sale at (37.50.

Thia word 'valu«' is used In this 
connection is one of the most deceiv

ing words Is advertising. You might 
'as well advertise a loaf of bread as 
'a (100 value, with the excuse that a 
starving castaway on a desert Island 
would value a loaf of bread at that 
sum.

“The time has come to call a halt 
on the scramble for preferment by 
means of one merchant trying to out
do the other In extravagant claims.”

A majority of the merchants are 
said to favor the movement.

The ordinary crew of one of the big 
big trans-Atlantic liners numbers 
more than 800 .

To the close of 1913 Alaska had 
produced known mineral wealth to 
the value of (248,300,000.

A French woman has patented a 
corset that can be loosened by moving 
a single lever on the steels.

The percentage of females from 20 
to 24 years of age in New Jersey 
are married Is 44.3.

Of all the people in Europe 
French have the fewest children 
th elrlsh the most.

who
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They get results Herald Want Ads.

The following from the Medford 
^Commercial Club has just been re

ceived by Secretary Wylde of the 
Klamath Chamber of Commerce:

The Medford Commercial Club 
wishes to arrange for a big booster 
rally here at Medford sometime tbe 
last of this month, the sole purpose 

'¡of which shall be an effort to get the 
commercial clubs and citizens of 
Jackson, Josephene and Klamath 

.counties united In a strong campaign 
for the development, improvement 
and advertising of Southern Oregon's 
natural attractions. We have par

ticularly In rnlnd Crater Lake, Klam
ath Lake. Oregon Caves, Ashland 
Butte, tbe upper Rogde River and 

I such other natural beauty spots as 
we can profitably spend some time 
and effort on.

It Is thought beat to extend an In- 
ivitatfon to the civic bodies of Ash
land, Grants Pass, Klamath Falls, 
Talent, Central Point, Gold Hill, 
Eagle Point and Rogue River to join 

i us in such a meeting, and to appoint 
committees to meet with a committee 
of this club to further the purposes 

I herein referred to.
We would find It advisable, prob

ably, to limit the discussion and act- 
lion at this meeting to the subject 
stated, so that we may get something 
definite In the way of action. It 
would probably be best to have a 
good big joint committee appointed 
to discuss ways and means to further 

"this end, and let a big meeting start 
off the work.

We should be glad to hear from 
you In thia regard. Can we depend 

.upon a delegation from your club to 
I such a meeting; and what date would 
you suggest* We would be glad to 
have any suggestion you may offer in 
the matter.

We have In mind now, having Will I 
Steele's lecture with lantern slides on 
Crater Lake, and also any other 
slides of Southern Oregon's beauties j 
that we can get hold of. Can you ' 
bring any such?

Believing that women are more effi
cient than men. the General Chemical 
company of New York has started 
sveeral women chemists at work In 
their laboratory In Long Island City

Women ticket sellers are gradually 
replacing the men In the New York 
theaters.

The annual average wage of womeu 
school teachers throughout the coun 
try Is 1486.

Raster 
be at-

In addition to the special 
'services Hutiday morning to 
tended by the Knights Toniplar, the 
evening service ut tbe church will be 
a special obseriancc of the day. 
will consist of exercise« by tbe 
day school children.

"Life's Morning," a cantata 
II. Meredith, la to be rendered, 
program for this follows:

Chorus, Morn ot Life, Tullor. 
Responsive reading The Crucifix

ion; The Burial. The Heal
Chant I am The Resurrection. 

John 3:26.3«.
Prayer.
Chorus 

chorus, Young Men's
Reading Do You 

Class.
Hong The Easter

Class.
Exercise

Class.
Chorus 
Exercise

rance, Boys' Class.
Chorus He Is Risen' Hallelujah!
Responsive Reading The Resur

rection. After the Resurrection. The 
’romlse.

Chorus- The Mighty Victor.
Recitation Ho Khali Rise, Harry 

Pella.
Hong Easter Day, Infant Cigna. 
Add rasa by Huperlntendent. 
Chorus Hear the Happy Bella. 
Exercise The Waking of the 

Flowers, Girls' Class.
Solo and chorus, The Beautiful 

Story of Easter.
Short address by the pastor.
Duet and chorus The Morning Is 

Bronklng.
Enator offering. 
Chorus—Praise Him.
Benediction.
The regular Easter offering for 

missions will be taken.

Thls
Hun-

by I.
The

The Passover Hong. Male
Class
Hear*.

Story,

Cross and Crown.

(llrl's

Giri's

Boys'

Wako Rweetest Htrain.
Purity, Truth, Frag

In to Meet Folks.
Fred Fleet of Wlnnard A Fleet's 

ranch In Lnngell Valley, |N In to moot 
Ills parents, who will nrrlvo tonight 
from the Middle West to spend the 
summer on the ranch. Mr. Fleet was 
fromerly engaged In newspaper work 
hero, and Is well and favorably 
known.


